
JAMES P. BAR Editor and Pro rietor.
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PRZPARED BY

phis, Penna.,
IS NOT A

BAR ROOM DRINK,
SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM

OR AN
Intoxicating Beverage.

tia A kiIEiRLY CONCENTRATED
Vegetable .Extract

A PVBE TONIC.

In!urloits Drugs

ri6INDI3 saLiatAlsi BITTERS
WILL CURE EVERY CAFE OF

Chronic ar nervosa Distils°of theKidneys, and Diseasesarising' Irian a visor•dered Stomach•
Obsetto the Following Symptoms Resulting

From Disorders of the
Digestive Organs :

Cons:ire •
tio:, inn ,aidPilo: Fullness orMood to the Dead.A6ditv of :he Soo,a.ch,Nosea,iimartburn, Di.austf./ti Rood, Filth:teas or IVe.,,tht in.L- Le Spinach., ova: Eruct-scions,trig or flatteringat the Pit of the pion.,&cu. iiiiviimnins ct Cie !Abcia. BerriedandD Rreathing, 1i:uttering ut the Elbe ••Cho_ring 6rB.alifciaatms Bansativos when inr gP zip pi yudcn, Data or Webb Le-inetee,,ffikbt, Fever. n.nd Paia in it: eDonbinhor retr,kira.t.lc.n, le -nf,the Skin d t,ye±,.F.- inthe s ide, Etdol., Cher, lila.taa, &e. •

Stades Finance Of Burn-ing in the Me*, _comptez timaginings or vi i ,
and neat Depres-

sion of
Sidri ta.

1100FLAND'8 GEEMAN BITTERS
WILL GIVE .1"."0

A GOOD APPETI FE,
STRONG NERVES,

HEALTHY NERVEs,
STEADY NERVES,

BRISK FEELINGS,
HEALTHY FEELINGs,

A GOOD corfsznllTlON,
A STrIONG CuNSTITUITIONA LIMALTIIIir COMIITUTION.A SOUND CONSTITUTIO

WILL MAKE Till:WEJ.Ii STROS t
GILL MAKE THE

SIBLICA.TE HEARTY
WILL MAKE THE

STtot T
WILL MA FIE THEDEPRESS wil . .

1.1VILLY
wILL MAKE

SALLOW PLEX/
WILL MAKE TEEDULL EYE - CLEAR (feBRIGHTWlll prove a biersing in

1EIV/ILkr"(

CEIJiI be used with perfect safety byMALE OLDOR oftFEMALE, YOUNG

tLEALIi

PfooooooooPARTICULAR NOTICE.There are many twrparanons .old under there at Bider,. piaup in quart bottles, compoundedthe cheapestwhiagr common rum, cog -twig fromto 4U cents per , ,de taste disguised liy An-ter tbrianderwe
clam 4f/titters has canoed and will eordin-ne to(=too, ail long .524 they can be sold hundredsto die the death the drunkard, By their use theswim se kept continually under th. mourn, of At_k....utio stimulantsa , the worst kind, the desire forte created and kiln up, and the result i. 9 ailg f

or
attendant upon a drunkard's life andh. Beware IA them.r Moot talloaessra ana 1.1141/ /MVO a %oarjiiaera,oh:IC:A the followitto reemPt. Oct OneBottle ootland'll tiermau Bittern, andpiix with quarts of Good BrandyOr M !away , ana ine ront.a will tic a preparationthat will rat ezzelsn invdicinal virtue. and truer in:Tel,aad 4ftmflimesinutmu=at 7usen°.r B louZiwillbees ail (114 vw.t. of Hootland's Bitters inconnection with a good arOcir at. Liquor. at asnesis lees ono, than theScinfiriOr prevaraOoß;lOW COrt Valt.

DELICATE CHILE
ThoTe naming from MA ZABDIUS wank',away, with eoarcei any fifth hair bones, areours., in a v ry short time; one 'mate in inchoases, will nave a tr not stupris ng

T,apsulLing tramfe. of say kiLd—These bittersKa renew y ne ate gn n a very sho.t time.VE*EIII AIID ,Gth.The QM! Win n t .eturn if these Vt.erp areuses. Nape oa in a Favor and Agt.e :Districtanon d ba wlthout
Prom two. .1.'11'.9 'ton Brow., D. D.. Editor ofguttrooyclopodso. ql:,elsgtoua Encciedve.Al hough Lot 41.8,i:toted to tavor ur recommendPatent ~.eilloame de general, through cilarnat ofttujr tarrementir and efferts ; I yet Know of noeuffial ,nt, ratem W,.9 a 12¢.11 may not testify t~,he tumefiesha be levee himself to have reoeivedona any ample preparation, in the hope tbathemay thus contante to the benefit ofalien]1 do Clue more readily .0 re and to lioutland'sGerman Batista prepared by Dr C.fd. Jackson,Ifthis city, becaluet was prtaUdieed aggiut themr manr yenta, under the Mims:lionthat theywere onAfly an alooholio mixture. I am indent-ed to my theta Hobart tiltoemaker, Bag

. for theremoval of able prejudi ty'proper teethand forencouragement to try them, when suffering fromg.eat 'au long cohuatted Lability. The use ofthree bttjesear,em Buten. at the ladebeginnfanal
the pre,ent was foLlowect by evhlentyeatorattou to a degreeof bodily and mentalvigor whmh bad act fait f.r 2u months before,and had almost ae. pulsed of regaining. I there-fore thane. God and my friend for clrect.rdt meto the use of teem

PB/I.e.DELPasa, June :13,186g.
' • ' J. NEWTON BROWN.

ATTENTION idOLDIEBB,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We sell the attention of all having relations of*lends Sn tae army to the fact that -BOOB-LAND'AeIimeignmsmßittert" will cure nine tenthsod the 111dtteedisy cutworm Mid priva-tions! emt campilla In the flat publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers, On the arrivalod the siok.iangeringtwill nfr oti omo deMat a very laer,Mrge pro-pCarit Mty. ethat kind can be readily mired by HRy oodlancri.Bitters, We have no hesitation in statingteen° bitters werefreelyused JUDOZtir ourl Urictreide of lives might be seved ,ca?tcre.se would be lostThe uropn. tote are daily receiving thankful letktIMIS alert/V.l'e al Lite as my anctnosomala whotv,e rut bra Ito health by the use of aimsent to them by tutor friendsBE WeLtaOF COUNTERFEITS.gee that ta Slmatare of C. hi. .TACICSON" isopt • WR... PER of each Bottle.
PRIMA.

m Dalco, or ilair oz. 00tor jriiritag ,7 or Half gos. E.OOThe Lizrog Bilis. onomeant of toe quantity theBowes hold.ctreouch the cheaper.
ououotscar. Dearest druggist not nave the ar.twit. nonot bo-Pnt-ffotworofttreintoxioattoz-p:eparations.tkat mayhe oared in Its place, binrdd to nk,„ old wow forward. /100tUely PISA BOit?=MILn.PidM/4741 Office. ovd ManufactoryNo,631Aiwanun r, PIfIUDELFIIIIA, ,

JONES & EVANS,
(summons to C. :s. Jackson W C0.,)Prop pletoro

itif•PQR. 5A.L.E...0, 4) and dealing tt.ay ors tows in all Vatted . nottl.darr

Medical,
Dr. ficioliand,s

GERMAN BITTERS,
DE. O M. JACKSON, 'Pbilade

Free crow Alcoholic Stimulants or

AND WWI, EFFECTUALLY CURELiver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and Jaundice

Medical

FOR THE OHRE OF

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON,Thta
ly testedubyvaauaalee Tonic haosbaemo osk outhy,r tohah-itis no* deemedLad Ispenxible as a Tonle Af,&Mine.It gest but little, gives tone to the stomaoh, ren-ovates the system and prolongs life, I now onlyask a trial of Ude valuable tonic.

Counterfeits.
BEWelli OP CotINTP,RENITB—A6 KUNKLE'S13I1TE WINE OF lit Ls the only the andeffectual remedy in the mown world tor the ermancnt cure of Dyriililia and Debtlicv, and asthere are a number of imitations offered to thePub ic. we would cauttcu the caaamunity tochase none but tuegenuineartiaie, manufactuai

pur
by S. A. Kustaab, and has bis stamp thate tooof thecork of every bottle. '1 .120 tact othersare attempting to mutate this vain...hie remedy.proves its worth and speaks volumes in its fay..,r.The BITTER WINE OP IRON le put up in75 CENT and 81,00 BOTTLES,And sold by all respeotable Druggists throughoutthe country. Be particular that every bottlebiers the foe-eimiie of tits I.,ol.netOr's antatiture

tiENBRAL DEPOT,No. 118Market at., Harrisburg, PaFor Fill° by Dr. KEYSER, Age.aL,
140 WOOD STREET.oc#3•Arial

EDICAL

F. X. DaROLErIB, M. D..From the Medical Faculty of Fart% France. EzIntern tResident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,Charity Hospitals, &e. Date of Diploma,lB2B.Ladies Dis ,,ases, result of nervousness ard de-bility, am, nemralitia ard Eiok headacho, (hem-ierania)attended with complete success.OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET, St.150.6 Nicholas nnflaws.
OTIICE TO ALL CONCER Ye ED,—_ Among a certam olaas o. pertaLtPeople thereto a peculiar feeling t contempt at[ached to all physicians that advertise nod tro_tthe diseases named in this card. (PatvainWILY thin should be, they nor ro oneUnite I. Are they not aware that all nbssioiss.streat diseases of every de-ominatlon. in tact ecthat the very dieonaes that are EC) obnoxiousto thee vory refined artier 1 Entupos the,would not let one rf the.r lanolly go to a parrythat has devoted years for the famenefit, heeauseho advertises the feet. and theirily phYticLauease ho i, a humbug so he can get the cave. 01-to., he has almoatileprived the party in his life,o:rots at last to the physician that ativerti.-to—how else are they to gnaw. Are they notaware that bizAs ley Ocoper, • it Benjamin Boo-die. bit Charles Ball and c:.raul Rio rd devotedyear, a tte treatment of thee disease& Thosemen are held up as shining ugh ain tpedioawo /don't ass-it that all menace worthy thatPubiisii. still tee,ci ore a great number ol themthat are. I have devoted myael to thegtady andtreatment of PE119.1.78 Dressers upwards ofyears, end without eg:thir, v./6u say I be,e eaveolhundred. from year., of a leery and rutin:lB,ydeatu. My treatment to confined to the vegetablea-together as I think it is the heat and moo oer-thin. it is in my ow•r to brmg hundred+ ofoertificates if I th.ught it, neoo nary to cattily toray general sue. east bat my long tosAonce nttl-city is iufliHent'proof without alemg more.bpermatorrtca and -all diseases arising fromaxe cares In a much shorter tate tban hereto-fore. It behooves evezy ycong ma and wto be careful in selecting a physician The dant ad vertise.ents that are seen in arise..p

Ser-
are of no worth, and no benefit wi..l fr. mplleVrer3 than only loss of health and ...Joey.Hundreds are oared normally with my ',ay. rem-°cies. Address BC/2 &0,Jar,s-Iyd Pittsburgh

i0,040.00* SATED.
1@

KEROSENE CR (TEE
1TILL WARM FOOD FOR THE RA-by, heat water r steep herbs, /Ico, for tn.

inslot, make wegwater for shaving or tody, cooka few oYateraMbil or ,ry egg., make tea and cof-fee, toast bread. ,in I,ss and ',swimthan by any other means known, Used on anylamp without obscuring the light, Price Z 5 rents,by mail postagepale to cents.Also a Patent Lighter, for lighting lamps with-out removing the ohimney% Bor bale wholesaleand retail by
WELDON & HELLY,oof, 1443 Wood agents for the manufacturers

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MIRES.
--AND-

SMELTING WOIIKS.
Park, Irl'eurdy Sr Co.,

Mannianturers of •

Sheath. l'Braelers' and Ilea Copper, PreeeedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms.Speller sodder. Zee. Also impor•tars and dealers in Metals,Tin Plate. Sheet iron,Fire. he.:•
SA—Constantly on hand. Tlnmena' Manhintaand Tn_ls. IV arehonset Nn. 149 FIRST and 121 irOND STREETS. Prttabargh Pa.10L.Epocial orders of Copper col to any degirodpattern_ fe2L'yd.kw

BARGAINS
CARPETS.

JUST OPENED AT
AI'CA..I4I,ILYM.'B

87 FOURTH GaIt.K.ET.
A large assortment, which will ba odd at a verygreat reductioq from latemote anlo

TO BROM & CONTRACTORS.
WE ARE NOW MA5f UFAMIMINGa superior article of

LIME,
Which we are prepared to deliver fromour

COAL YARD. 508 LIBERTY STREZr
Best guilty of

VA.74IEILIe COAL,
Always on hand as usual.

DICKSON. STEWART& CO.
G. ;ALLY

WELDON & KELLY,
Ran/4.0117MM OF

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
AND MAUR& IX

CARBON 0.1723, IMELNVENE. &a.
164 Wood street, nearElizth,

PITUBIW4I' PA
. ,

R'toil iLtati iiitzoEs—-
m-area'a CalfD nbas SeWaridl34slible Doper000t8.$4 ; do do Dress Bows, $3; Mile 'a Double'ole heartBatintmilii,ll 90; M..eg,000111,1301elConarewtealrerr $2-z5 Mao'sßrogans of allME& from. $/. P.-50; Women's MoroccoHeel Booty, ;35 r iromen's Doable Sole lamedHeel Boots, $1 50; Womea's Morocco sewed/reelBalmoral& $1 25e Woman's custom made sewedheel Boots, sl4 Women's Vo—agresa .Gairers. 90a.Also a very large assortment or Misses' and Chß-drams' Moe.at krwp I, SthiABILRTSTATErr.frpm 5 t 41434.am] Roams os-----a".; BTAMUR-Just 46 g44 0 114, ali

& Gadtali f6sk Weal
sole laederagt. -.-

Great .Diseovd,ry.
KURIL'S BITTER MINI OF IRON
IV_eak Stomachs, General 13tetelity, IndigestionDisease of the Berretta BYetam, Cons,ipaLion.Acidity of the S'Wmaoh and for all (Loses

requiting a 'lonic.
THIS wpm INCLUDES THE HOSTms:l=ble and efficient tialt of Iron we p 6-eor ffingnetm °idle combined withthe moat emerged° of vegemble tonics,- YellowPeruvian Bark, Tee effect in many cases of de-billtY lose of appetite.and general proatrations.of an efficient Balt of Iron, combined with oarvaluable Nene Tonle, is most happy. It augmans the appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmueoular flabbiness, removes the paler of debili-tY,_and gives a florid vigor'to the countenance.Do you want something to stretighten you ?Do you want toood appetite?Do you want build up your constitution ?Do you want to feel wellDo you went to get rid ofnevrousnese tDo you want antra,Do you want to sleep well?Do you want a brisk and vigorous feelingIf youdo, try

MON

' GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

DR. ILARYEVS TREATISE

.sfioe.ftosohes,Ants. Bed Buz .r., Moths' inseou oni'lants, Fowls,Animals. &a.
.ent tin in 250, Nfo and *1 bozoz bottles eadfluke i Is and $5 (Loki for lictel3. Public" Inst.tutions,"Qnly infallibleremedies known.""flee frost! Poisons,•'Rataansorous to the Human Fondl"omn oat of thew liolee to die."Sar-Bold wholesale in !ill large‘tii" Sold by all ts and Dealers every.where,
air Beware of all worthlean imitations.H`Gee that • CoLtar's".n°me is on each boa.bottle andflask beforoyou buy.Address li" B. COSTAE.Principal Depot, 454 Broadway, N. Y.-Sold by It. E. SELL E 11,9 At CO., and B. L.PA ISP.Bl.Oun 9 CO.. WheleasleAgents, Pitts:berg. iyl6-dmdeodew

WM- BL FABER, tr,

STEAD BUILDifi
_§.Jco rkra Elea

tiflEßit ffI.SChLUIT) Itit OILER MAKELS.
1:e- 42 th t R Aslttiv,zr

::11104)Boilai.
rim ,usri ..rz, urse ALL AI LBSIM GTLTA 15%241r.1 1:41.1eo. raoh ,n- from three co on<th.ndreo L torky pow'er, end gaited to;rwraoca. I?6,torite.ate.

-ba parboojor at.ontk‘o t the eouratteton olAr.,rlaw end Manta:lam fur grist rains, sit 3 forapriahta, wela7 -ad otronlar gam mills,neve. ale° 0,1 L.Lad. 17.11,.1.e.1 end reedy for cilia-boo44.. et short no Dee. la:gimes and Boilers of Orell.IfBClr.v LOC.
Alto. f.:=l,l3Vsilers Lad c'he•ext Leon semately,Wroteght I:or, ilhafang. Banton Pand Uleo toTart' 9a7iety, and °co no the tnantlactnre a'Woolen _qactaa ors and Machine Cards.nr,w,.... are low , true:we:thine:l, manulsostereei of the tat qued,ty of materials, and warred:3qtin all eases to rve satislatticn.CC-Orders fret:a ell pens of tee wham? sofitied :.• y Ell ed. Yegl:dk w

BTEAzi WAGON WOREON 'LAND AND MADE TO Ots.D.E3,
WAGONS,

CARTS.
WHEELBARROWS,

I oRE I
,HAY AND STRAW' CUTTERRUCKS S*c. ( °LEMA,o:127-1yd Mann Avenue. Alle-heny CitY

J. DUNLEVT,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
zost/aydiar PITTSL CRGlit, ps

MIALISTIC CFJNEAT

T. F. WATSON,
AldlS2'l.4o woIL IL
le prepared to Cement the exterior of bnildingtwith Improved Mastic Cement. cheaper and en-rorior to any done heretofore. This cement hasno equal: it forum solid and durable adhesive.nem to any lutfaco, linperishable by water oifrost, and aqua] to any quality of stone.The undersignoi is the only reliable and prao-ucal Isorhoan ID this cement in this atty.halo applied tha Cement for the t °Sowinggentlemen, whom the public are at liberty to re ,far to :
J. :limed resider tie Pei.n street. Atdahed, 5 yr*Jas AlicCa.z.- !lam dODY. Lo 5 yrtJJ Shoenbere::, ..awrtneeville. DO 5TrMcCord. Penn street. , co 4 911A. ReeEelar. LLIWI ,Defq ilia, co 8 yrsGirard 'Rouse Pittsburgh. do 5 yreSt. Charles ^ do do 5 yrsAddress asWhington Hotel Box 1806,Pittsburgh P. O. feb2o.lid
WALL PAPER.,

FOR AUTUMN OF 188 ,

A cettipivte easortment 01 beantLfal

PAPER HAdVG.ILYGS
Of all styles. at prices lower than can be again°brat. Yor sale during the season by

W. P. MARSHALL,
87 Wood Street.

J UST RECELVE,L6-

Laird's Bloom of Youth for the complexioncad stun.
taralie a aenuine Piantadon Bitters.Af er' Cherrr,Pectoral and narea,,arilla.Mrs. At ea.'a flair Anatorer and Zylobateum.Wudtart's rine-Tree Tar Cordial.hatran'e Diagnotia NUM.b caving ,reorceia tor the Hair.liouow.y'a Family Mantpthecaiaocusey`a imPrAted B'nud-Rearoller•p 1 01 Ur. Ja.)ne'e tamiy Meoicines.ure tal.lcentie and Lionel Soap&

~vcarine Cream and Uold_CreAma for chappednandstfeoe, Ac.. at
GIRO. AMELLY'SWholesale and Retail Drug ntore.No. 69 Federal AL. Aileaheny.

ift IAVE TOUR tiad BY Util2 GLEA,EGA'S A la lickeriUg, American and /DIN:w-ig! tomBurners, a sure saving ofuwenty-five per
cent. The Anil /lettering in lust the thing forthe Office. Cad and see them barn at the OaaFitting and Plumbing mrtabbahment cif

WELDOR MULL
164 Wood attest.

uTrEs -

3 oble prime Roll Ratter,I bbl " Freeh ratted Rutter.4 hers
"

Aict ?cooly ea an for Lae OrnfZritt lt ARMSTRONG.NW- mawOS 41$61,teg sail liirasuiso.

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES

HARVEY'S VOW THERMAL
FEMALE PILLS

AVELNEVEIIYET FAILED (WHENthe direntionsbaVe been etdotty followed.)to removing df9loWtisa arisinefrom
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPS4.OP NATURBOr in restoring the system to perfect health whensofaring from Spinal Affeo tions.Prolarsus Uteri.the Wa,tes, or other weskness of he UterineOrBane. The Pills are perfectly harudees on theocouttitntion. and may be siren by the most deli^ate females without 011 ,11911.4 dbureas at thesame time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM.
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoringthe syst,m to a healthy condition. and by bringicg on the mort-lv period with rosmearity. nomatter f-om what cause the oh traction matarise. Th- Y should, however NOr be taken thesdre tahrany or ofhur tmimon. has olfl Ipolee gr ianewo thul oduthe result.

Each box omitalns 60 Pills, PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.

On Diseases of Females. P-eananeY, AllSoarrisse.Serrano •as. y, Repro dnctlon, saylmsestt Nature, and mapharie .11y the LADIEVATS NIADICA..4 ADVISER. a pamph et of 70pages, sett free tc any address Six oents re-quirei to pa', postage.Pills and Book win be sent by mall,confllentially, waon desired, 136CIIRELY see LCD.and prepaoi on roco'pt 01 money by
J.NoM. b., General Asap.,. 75

pCoder str.ot, New*•.-`r,'-1 by ail t he rincipal Druggists. York.
Joaci Fie:wing, Druggist, comer of theDtsr.,...and MaxMaro t at., .gentf.x Pittsburgh,000 °od • w

AY MORNING,
Bankingt Houses,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK DAILY••Je'OST—ADVAACED RATER
OED' prrirAcratrisou. One year, by me.'! .

hli menthe. "

Throe
... . „.2 15

One week, cleiverad in the 18
To age:venal' hAlldrett....-

TREASURYIMPARTMENT,01710 X OP CoMPTROLLII,OIPII7II 0171121110117_Waseingtotegtity, Aug . sth. liidge.W1C10184,4. Br setitfaeOp evidenoe presented(4 the undersignNATION-haw. made to Trthat the FIRST L BANK OFP s •BURGH, in the C.11103, OfAllegheny and itof Pfiennsylvanta has boa duly organized radarand e.ooording to the req aents of the dot ofCongress, entitled "nn 'to provide a, (cations!Currency, secured by a pledge of United MatesStooks, and to provide far;the oirculalon earl ret•demotion thereof,' approved Tebrnary 26tb.18v8, and has complied tea all the provisions ofsaid not required to be, &moiled with beforecommencing the business ofßan.in g
_Now TIIHREFORE, I. IlftSh Moooll9ely Comp-troller of thl Currency, de ligteby eel that thesaid FlltsT NATII9 .BANEC. OF PITTS-BURGH. oonnty of Alleghetiy,and State of Penn-grlvar ia„ is antnorisod to ,Meneethe businessof Banking under the aot eforeield.In testimony

this :violas my load
18

andr88 o). office, sth liduchturect.Ttptioen.Comptroller of the moor.. .

-.- 24)
STATE 0,1 IN THE 801E4-8-

The First Biannual Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATH PITTSBURGH TROT (1011PANT,
Capital ,g,100,000. with privilege to inCrease to $1,000,000.

The 1-,:tzbargh Trust Comm., hawing organ-ised under the mit to provide a National Cur-rency, under thefitly of the FIBQTNATIONAIB AiNK OF PITTPTURCifi, thrombi respectfullyoffer its tervioes f:r collection of NotesDrafts. Bil!s cf Fri‘,ange, ko. receive money ondeposit and buy and eel littlidninge on all partsof the c:.rintry.
Thesuccess v.o'ch hoc smiled the PitttPunhTrust Con,pany ricee Its i'rgaabat'ol3 in /11,24 willwe belivehe a sutlicient guarantee that businessentrusted to the new organisation will resolvethe some prompt attentio i,having a very ex-ensive correspondenee withBanks and Bankers. throng octhe countri, webelieve we viz. r 11,r unusualftetacilities to thosewho do business with usThe bttsineu will be con ineiod by the Caineaim' and dltecnora

DIZECtO4IIITamet, LaathIin. t /- na. t- rttVek.tiao67t ..Z. HEM, fle4der .pear,TiovaLast Beilt r Q. TiallepThoa Wlglitmat.; 1 Alas. radlisi,dainutil Ite,3_
A t‘f t. 5 14A U Glll,l. . "Theidea t.10 Illi D. ELI LLI.Csaitioi.Aa5z.....!: fl.b. IW..;dAr.vtf.

W. I. 101=71 ....... kind

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKEItS,

No. 118 Wood Rt., Second'do* /above
Fifth Street,'

11-ir
EALEAS IFFORSIGNIND Domestic.18Tohunge, Coin, Bank , Gad Govan..moot C promPtb attendooto. apll

a•2l OLD, HILV CD, DJ/MAD D aomsCertido.stes of indebteduen, Quartermastars Cart i csotoa,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
And &IS other3.ovomment eirplititiiboashtw. /1. VVLL/AA %SO WO,13231,Vt-d woodstmt. oo ofThird.-

9
0 .I. ro

PLA.NTArIitION
OOFFE.

THE BEST HOTELS, ITESTALTI,-ants. ,teatuers and Prtvate Fenn,Lies aresaving near!r Me per cent. by tninit
Oilllow Old Plantation Coffeo,Ottites' Owd Plisointion

Old Ptantattou to/leo,
place ofother ioorted (,offees„ ouch aa Javaor hi,oha .11oa

lh
beau fdILY tea od a•de by sidewith the finest .vo, and pr. nou• oed Judy equalIn uulloradly ofWealth and Idattnesa of flavor,AO that we can. wits more toad usual a-m[I,IOJANrecommend to On:a:Janda and tk., pubjo our fineflavored

O'd Plantation Coffee,Old Plantation Coffee,
Old Plantation Coffee.As our Ist, invoices are Ly Jar superior to formershietneits. lbe been or kernel is ?till, pIIMZIP.end "rely mach like Luk.eu.ohn or Mountiora Cof-fee In shape-. and wtenlbanedaO•nral by oar newprocee• is decided) prelerab a .0 the best gradesof/gaud Coffee; n. we would sev.se adl wh,dearsa read, rellab.e and healthy beverage. to

I)r4nk Gutless' Old Plantation Coffee,Drink (alines' 0.41 Pt 'Dianna& toffee,Drindit Wince' oltt Plantation Coffee.
It 1, 3 peckei only in ore pound tin foil pacahaving 86 and 60 pounds 13 a o so each oackaga .3 of our signature. theOld Plantation Coffee

is for aa.!e by nearly all the leadi4g Erwere andoonntry atorea t.rougnont the United Mateo, at
80 Cents per Pound.

Liberal diroonctto the J abhing 'RanaDer TradeThe old Plantation coffee should be prepared thesame aa any other pure ooffee good oreara. withthe addition ot an egg. boiled wan ate ooffeaadd mnah to the flavor.
Welsh( & Brother,

ONL Y 111.01prA.CrfUsitildal—tf 23.8,235, 337 TV.s.ington st 7,

ST. FRANCIS OOLLEGE,
UNDER C412 Of THE FRBOUSCAN BROTHERS

Etlsll9 ItrYWATED.1N LORETTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-rania about four miles from Cresson illation. onthe direct route between Philadelphia and Pitts-ourgh, was chartered in 1858, with privillges tooonier the usual Collegiate 16110111 and DegrOotl.rue IC,79tiltsll of the College le ono of the mostalthy P emtzytrania—thiepractical of the Ails-chet3 1M..-/utains being rroverbial for its purev‘tci, bracing air, End nio.uxesque econvy„Thebeholatitio you commences on the 11.1141.MONDAY after the 15th of EatIGUST, and azdfabout the 28th of JUNK following. Ii le divideinto two f3essions. Students cannot return ito=sletwaien the Senions. All the Apparatus napes-
tin? Land SureeTbna. EnttiL elo4. ko..trill be varnished he the tanitillatta to thedi

Instrumental and Voesl Muds forms no extraohaggv. Students will be admitted from eigttream to the age of..mohbood.Timm Boardand Tuition, Payable hall Yearbln
Surveying till(luseof inatruMenta. Per an-

gp.nuOTIFaWid XedeLn"Luneungoe. extra— 10Stu ants eve:Atha Vacation at-the uolloge. 20Referonettoati barnacle to the Rt.Rev. Bishoplit. ROT. Mahn. Weed P4,thide41312.,v. RersoliA Loretto Rev Ora.Pdle elphla Rev. Henry hleLatighltt. phla;delphiai Pierce Mahar. liarrieburg.N. R.—A hack runs dads toLozoLiefr-a Oressera
AMERICAN IHEOUSE,

BOS
IS THE LAR GESTAND ZEST AR-K sawed Hotel in the New E•,gland States i isoentrally lo,ated. and easy of zooeee irons all theroutes of travel. It contains ail the ..:stiorn im-provements. and every convenience for the cam-tort and accommodation of the crave ingThe sleeping room,. are large and well ventilated:,the suites of rooms are well arranged, a d cam-PletelY furnished k• tamiliec and la, ge traveha,parties, and the boa a will continue to be hey.as a first a first-ohm Hot hl in every reipeTelegraph in the lime to all parte of the G aut,.

-Onatrloaton. Sept, /863. OS. Proprietor,
AS AND STEAM lIITITING.TBJE4- umor toed in p. eared to ezeou eat: or-dera for Gaa and Stearn Acting. Abu, for Mains

OIL REFINERIES.
Lockiunithing and Bell Hansms il' Callpay gb.tended to.
Mr. W. H. CRAUMEii is foreman of the Gs/Fi.ting Shop.

FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS
For ealc.Locks ;alsounu

. Ei an.got
w. D. ILETTENBUtte,

de3-Imad 426.Peon street,
Up MO,ALL OF LI VER I STABLZ.Li, The ohdarsigned having tomo_yecl Live.ri Stablefrom tnarear of the Soots House. to tealthe oortsst of Fuss and thnithli, cid street. W. C.Conn a old stand. is prepared tofurnish carriages.buggies. and saddle horses Upon the shortest no.Also horses kept at Livery at reaaonablttate& lindertagingiand al{ artangmh ents halloaerate will reaeive aisAkotiml metion.
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The Disposition Never to Surrenderthe contrast for Independence—Whatrik;ukter.s, Ci.-rgyo.on Writes—Let-to reorna silstisigulsheil SouthernClew.; ywars•
From the ribsh

The following letter was recently re-'ceived by a gentleman in this State. It,comes from a distinguished clergyman oflVirginia, who was a strenuous "Unionman," up to Lincoln's proclamation, call-
ing out 76,000 men to coerce the South.The writer is no politician, but earnestlydevoted to his profession, and the senti-
ments be expresses are important and in-teresting, as showing the state of publicfeeling in the South :

I have Just returned from a visit to ourarmy in Northern Virginia, where I founda wonderful presence of religious interestand. I am persuaded, of a genuine workof God's Spirit. In the 21 Corps, oncethe lamented Jackson's, the corps chaplaintold me there wore fifty sermons preacher'every evening the weather permitted, toimmense congregations usually, andamidst melting seriousness. This greatwork is done partly by chapitins andpartly by missionaries from the churchesat home, who are usually distinguishedpastors. The reported conversions arecounted by thousands, and I have it fromthe highest source that.. the discipline andateadinese of the army are vastly improved since last year. The tyrant will findthat these penitent, believing, rejoicingsot lets, will he terrible adversaries tomeet to battle, fighting, es they are, inhe holy cause of their country, theirhomes and their altars.I think the state of feeling among allof our respectable people is this: InJane, the repulse before Charleston, the*to of Lee's army, the hope that hewould be able to do something effectiveIn Penneylvania or Maryland, had en•conraged the more sanguine among as tofisheye, and all of us to hope, that theradioal party in the United States wouldspeedily became hopeless and tired of thewar; and that the day cf peace was there-fore beginning to dawn. The capture ofVicksburg, the repulse at Gettyburg, thepersevering resumption of the siege ofCharleston, have convinced us that thishope was dashed; that is, that an earlypeace can not now be expected; and thatwe must return to thews expectationswhich we had entertained previously,during all of 1862. Those expectationswere that the population and reacuroes ofthe United Soots being 83 much greater,we should have to win our way to inde-pendence, by a long and leafleting de-fensive warfare, patient endurance, andrhard fighting ander disadvantages. The-eeveinierFtatf.-tbe early manner or- 18881iffdlencouraged Cle to flatter ourselves with amore happy and speedy snecess.. It,was pelaful and bitter to give upthe fist:firing hope, and return toembrace the old prospeet of thelong continuance of our trials, and thatproapect darkeecd still more. The feel-ings of ail cf is were dashed by this,.and of score discouraged for a time.But the people are nerving themselvesagain to their task. They feel that afterthe fell of New Orleans, they had allmade up their minds to the necessity of astshborn, patient, determined, defensivewar, with all its etifferirrei that this spiritbore them through 1862, and laid thefoundation for splendid partial triumphs;that they mast recur to it again. relin-gelatins this more pleasing hope of aspeedy peace through happy cffensiveoperations; and that this spirit will bearthem through the remainder of 1868 and1864 as it did thro ugh 1862, and win theprize in the end. All sensible men feelthat submission is imp-esiblc; that theintensely wicked and malignant spirit barored by the Brack Republican party, andmore and more manifested, leaves themno alternative whatever but to fight it out A Philosophic Darkey.to the bitter end.a.Lincoln e-cruellycures all weak kneed "Reconstructionista A eorrespondent of the Cincinnati Gs;and Submissionists” cf their temporary see writing from the Cumberland River.fits of despondency, by his senseless and gives the felowing humorous colic-gay wiltdevilish barbarities. The ConfederateGovernment would have a good deal to a philosophic darkey.
tear from a United States Administratio t I noticed upon the hurricane deckithat would adopt a truly magnanimous day an elderly darky with a very Dfpolicy; waive the insulting nonsenseabout osoph,oal and retrospective cant of CCU"our being "rebels" and "traitors," recog Dance. squatted upon his bundle, toa.tir gnine the fact that we were freemen under its shins agqiest the chimney, And epeea Constitution. fighting for rights really rent 'y plunged Iwoa state cf r r,founi me.siltation. reading, upon it tert•ry wet he be
endangered; offer some sensible guarantee

longed to the h Illinois and of the most
of those rights for the future, relinquishthe monstrous proposal for confiecation gallantly bshaved and heavy losing rev-and offer a generalamnesty. monis at Fort D:mt-lson battle, to.d pert.But the security of our leaders is in the of wbich was abroad, I begun to interro-madness and wickedness of the Washinggete him • n the enieFot. Hia philosophyton Government nay are too mac was so ranch in the Felstallien vein that Iposseptied of the devil to tempt any of our will give his views in his own words aaNita hearted one 3 with snob hopeerthey near as my memory serves me:shut them up to the alternative of fighting "Were yon in the fight?"to the end, or else acceptitg a loss of " Had a little taste of it, ma."rights, property and honor, that even a "Stood your ground, did you?"dog would spurn the latter. We thank "No se, I runt"them for it; they recruit our armies per- "Ran at the first fire, did you2"petually from the oppressed districts. The ':Yee, an' would hab run soo:er had Imore they invade, ravage and persecute. knowed it war ocinlre."the more impaesible do our soldiers feel "Why, that weent very creditable tosubmission to be. If the United Btates your ,coarage."choose to continue this war, they may "Dat insn't in my line sa—cookin's mycrowd us down, possibly, a good deal by perfeshin."
superior numbers; but the issue will be "Well bat have you ao regard for yourprecisely like the war of 1776. Our pea reputation?"pie, I think, have never doubted the Jug- "Reputation'nun to me by de side obrice of a naiciority_of the Democratic party life."of the North. We have given them credit "Do von consider your life worth morefor a willingness to accord us our rights. than other people's?"Bat we regard the course of the hulk of "We worth more to me, ea."that party as suicidal, and, is onepoint of "Then you must value your life veryview, more inconsistent and wicked than highly ?"that of the Federalists and Black Repub "Yes, sa I does -more daft-ell-die weld,Hems. Had the Northern Democracy more dan a milieu ob dollaite, ea, forsaid at the beginning, "These Southern what would dat be wuth to a man wid beStates may be misguided as to the extent bref out ob him? Self preserbaeham am,heir rights are threatened, but our Con, de lust law wid me.''stitutlon makes them the judges (not us) "But wiryshould you act upon a differof that, and of their dernier remedy; and ant rule from other men 2"if they choose to go, we can not righteous "Because d frarent MOD set differently keep them by force;" bad they only values upon der hew; mine is not in asHelm in their strength. and while con. market,"demning, perhaps toe South, still said, "But ifyou lost it, you would have the"there semi be no coercion," Vereinia eatiefaction•of knowing that you died forNorth Cerolina, Tennessee. Arkansas your country."would never have gone out. There would "What satisfaction would dat be to mehave been no war. The Coi.on States when .the power of feelin' was gone."would have come back in five years; all arheleouriotiana and honor are :loth.would have been well—far better than it, ing to you 7"

has ever been since the disastrous strife of'Na'effiwhatever. us--I regard dem as1829 Bat no; these Northern Demoorats, among de wanitiee." •

•'lf our soldiers were like you, traitorsmated by sectional pride, folly and ambi-
might have broken up the

•

Governmentnon,deserted theirownprinciplesthevery first moment they were ever truly without resistance "

tested, joined the mad cry for coercion, "Yeas 403.dar.woultt ^Wm ilebblp•for 4; worildo't, plittily=l 4fe In de'lealeiand threw themselves, like lunatics, into
the arms of their enemies, the Republi- 'ginat any gaberritent datebereziateit' for'cane. What has been the result? In the no raiberment cittibl replace lots towicked iff.irt to join their enemies in rob me."

.Bing their brethren of their liberties, they '-'Do you think aneFtf your dottesanyhave promptly lost their awn. would have miatleri you if you had beenThe C .nt•d-rate S etes are not Bull-?"-
gated; the N here Democracy is. Our "Maybe not. es—a deed white men19orditdersoy has before it, in the good Butch to leeBogen, letalone a dead nine

-

The Heenan and King lime Fight—Who Attended It.
The London cerrespondeut of the Phil

adelphia inquirer, in speaking of theHeenan and Xing prize fight, sayer
"The recent contest between Heenanand King was pre eminently a characteristic one. Six months ago it was publiclyannounced, and the time for it to takeplace definitely fixed, so that the thingwas not done in the dark. A week onlybefore the day of the fight the sportingjournals summoned the intended specta-

tors to be in readiness on a fixed day;and, therefore, the officials of the landare unable to say that they were takenunawares. The law prohibits these est&bitions by special enactments, and pro-,vides penalties for ail those aiding orabetting them. The municipal and ruralpolice throughout thekingdom have strictstanding orders to prevent each meetings:The press reprobates their occurrence,statesmen denounce them, and clergymenof the established Church preach againstthem, and 'ct on Friday morning last,before daylight, an' additional farce ofpolicemen were sent to the SoutheasternRailway station, at the request of thecompany, for no other purpose than toassist in packing a train of thirty fourcarriages with travelers, whom they and.everybody else knew were going to a cer-tain locality to aid and abet a Pints fightThe very statesmen olio. in their placesIn •Parliament, so londly descried the.perpetuation of this ancient national in-stitution; the very editors who had writ-ten and .published the most passionateappekls to itie community to frown downany future exhibition of the kind; aye,and the. very persona who had anethema•deed the prize fighters and theirassociates&otheir PelPilet or, at"least, repre-sentatives irorttall.thearsclainiesi -net"01117-in fitter defiance of the law, but actuallyassisted by the officials whose bueineas itwas to prevent their journey, made theirway to a spot where was to occur a sceneunrivaled since the days of the Romangladiators, and infinitely more disgustingand repulsive than any sight ever witneseltil at any bull fight in ancient or modern Spain. Ido not exaggerate when Isay the spec's-ors of the fight betweenHeenan and King were -chiefly composedof members of both Houses of Parlia-ment, statesmen in and out of office, offi•cent of the army and navy, men of wealth,ecincati:n, and generally of ordinary refinement; in short, there were very fewpresent who are not socially recognizedas membersof the two great classes, thenobility and the gentry. The price putupon the tickets tor the excursion viz:fifteen dollars, effectually excluded theordinary 'roughs' from all participation inthe dayssport.. This was so intended.Thearistocracy of gland had purchasedthe exclusive right to this artieular fight.They had been betting extravagantly, andhad almost as. much at stake as theyusually do upon the Derby."

providence of. God, two elternatires,eitherof which is possih'e. One is a long, bar-rausing war, at the sufferings of which thereflecting mind sickens, etidfiagin an un-dying hatred of-the people -of the'llaitedfitateseartsi an utter separation after theneaten spilling of oceans of blood and thewasting of our public and private wealth,but leaving a people, deciaisted and idipoverlehed, but, still free, proud and'nerved with the terrible energies evokedby such a struggle. Tfie_other prospectis, that diplomatic connedtion which oarGovernment has etch. pcsviniffil .means ofalluring,i may eeenrefor ne exterior aid,which will enable us more speedily totake the aggressive, and hurl back on theUnited'States all the military and 6nancite ruin of this gigantic war, and thus endit. Bet the United States, as we view it,haft no-alternative—herdestiny is alreadysettled; and that is a Government skin tothat of Romr and& the Cm tare, orFranceunder the Directory, nominally a radicalDemocracy, actually ruthless and bloodymilitary despotism No one here talksabout the 'United States as being in danger of this as' having their constitationalrights threatenedpthat despotism is alreadyestablished; thoserights are gone. Therewill never be another real Presidentialelection, bat only a sham like the Stateelection of Connecticut, if even the tyrantsstoop to put on that tran.parent vail.
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